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Research Goals 
 

- use data on large spatial and temporal 
scales to assess long term trends in 
important commercial species 
 

- generate useful baseline data that could be 
used in the future to understand which 
species are in which habitats 



Methods 
 

 
 
 
 

               trawl                 beach seine 



Methods 
 

 
 
 
 

- 4 trawl sites, 4 seine sites (LA, AL) 
 

- 4 trawl sites, 3 seine sites (MS) 
 

- spring (Apr. – Jun.) and fall (Sep. – Nov.) 



Methods 
 

- collected all finfishes and blue crabs, 
brown shrimp, and white shrimp 
 

- collected from 2012-2017 (2012-2015 data) 
 

- abiotic data: temperature, salinity, and 
dissolved oxygen 
 

- habitat data: substrate composition 



Data Analyses 
 

- combined current data with historical data 
from 1986 – 2011 (large temporal scale) 
 

- biotic spatial analyses: species 
composition, ANOSIM 
 

- environmental and habitat spatial 
analyses: BIOENV, PCA, LINKTREE 



Data Analyses 
 

- biotic temporal analyses: INDVAL  
 

- index combining species abundance and 
frequency of occurrence in different time 
periods (Dufresne and Legendre, 1997; 
Sirot et al. 2015) 
 
 1986-1995 

 
 
 
 
 

Decade One 
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Decade Two 

2006-2015 
 
 
 
 
 

Decade Three 



Data Analyses 
 

- abiotic temporal analyses: ANOVA, 
environmental variables only (habitat 
mostly static) 
 

- temperature, salinity, and dissolved 
oxygen 
 

- detecting possible significant changes 
among the three decades 
 



Results: biotic spatial analyses 
 

- species composition in trawl samples 
differed among all three states 

 
    spring: ANOSIM, R = 0.543, p = 0.001 
 
    fall: ANOSIM, R = 0.722, p = 0.001 
 
- not apples and apples…its apples, oranges,  
  and kumquats; implications for analyses 



Results: biotic spatial analyses 
 

- species composition in beach seine 
samples similar among all three states 

 
    spring: ANOSIM, R < 0.06, p = 0.61 
 
    fall: ANOSIM, R < 0.167, p = 0.14 
 
- Huh?  estuarine resident species, juvenile  
  estuarine-dependent species ‘sprayed’ into  
  habitats 



Results: abiotic spatial analyses 
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“…greatest significant (p < 0.05) separation of groups 
involved LA differing from MS and AL (B% = 86) based 
on…substrates that were >11% shell .”  



Results: biotic temporal analyses 
 

- split into state-season-gear scenarios 
 

- of the 56 most common species we 
analyzed, 31 exhibited a significant 
decline in at least one state-season-gear 
scenario over the study period 
 

- focused on those 13 species that 
exhibited significant declines in more than 
one state-season-gear scenario  



Results: biotic temporal analyses 



Results: biotic temporal analyses 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                    
 
                      
                      - somewhat concerned about benthic species 



Results: abiotic temporal analyses 
 

-  LA trawl sites became saltier in both spring  
   (ANOVA, p < 0.01) and fall (ANOVA, p < 0.01)  
 
- MS spring trawl sites (ANOVA, p < 0.02) and  
  AL trawl sites for both spring (ANOVA, p <  
  0.01) and fall (ANOVA, p < 0.01) became  
  warmer 
 
- LA: losing wetland buffer, but perhaps the  
  River will keep temperatures cool in future 



Summary 

- biotic differences among  
  state trawl samples 
 
- likely driven in part by  
  differences in  
  environmental conditions  
  and habitat 
 
- no differences in species  
  composition among states  
  for beach seine samples 



Summary 

- declines over time for blue  
  crabs, brown shrimp,  
  some flatfishes, and other  
  benthic-oriented species 
 
- LA sites have become  
  saltier while most MS and  
  AL sites have become  
  warmer 
 
- concern: east-west  
  running coast…no escape 
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